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Slide, Film & tape transfer prices 
          to DVD or USB.  
*slide scans to jpeg files 
$2 each (minimum $50) on disc or USB + $30 
*16mm film  
    small reel 4” $90 each 
    Medium reel 7-8” $150 each 
    Large reel 14” $200 
*8mm/standard 8/super 8 film  
    50 ‘ reel (3” spool) first $50 with each   subsequent reel 
$35 
    200’ reel (5” spool) $95 each 
    350’-400’ reel (7” spool) $130 each  
Super 8 reels with sound - first small reel $70  
Subsequent reels Small $45 Medium $125 Large $160 
Resplicing/Respooling fee $10-$15 each 
*VHS to DVD  
    0-1hr $70, 1—2hrs $95, 2-3hrs $120 
 *VHS-C (30-45 min tapes) 
    single tape $60 each  
    2nd tape joined on DVD additional $50  
    - max 2 on same dvd 
*video 8/or hi 8  
   60 min tapes $70 
   90 min tapes $100 
 *mini dv (45-6o min tapes) 
    single tape $70,  
    2nd/3rd mini dv tapes - additional $60 ea on same DVD. 
  (max 2 hours on 1 DVD)  
* All conversion/transfers onto DVD, playable on VLC 
media player, playstation, xbox, DVD players 

 *USB can be supplied additionally for $30-$35 per 
DVD compiled on each USB as VTS/mpeg2 format 
*Tape TV search fee of $20 may apply  
 
One DVD = 2 hours for best quality. All DVD transfers include printed 
title label and storage case or sleeve. 
Prices current at 1/1/2024 but subject to change without notice.  
 
As old tapes and film are fragile all care but no responsibility will 
be taken by Full Focus Video & Photography for possible 
damage caused by tape/film faults. If tape is damaged and 
untransferrable an inspection, or head cleaning fee of $15-$25 
may apply. A late payment fee may apply. 
Terms: payment in full upon completion and pickup of transfers from 
Full Focus Video and Photography. 
DVD’s are recorded in the most compatible format -R but are not 
guaranteed to play in all players. All DVD’s are tested in at least 2 
players before being sent to clients.  
DVD’s encoded to region “O” to play in overseas countries. 

 


